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CHAPTER CXVIL

~n ACT to authorise SamuelBell and .i1Tich~
las Cerst~their heirs andassignsrespectively,
to erect mill- darnt on S-warara creek, in the
counts’ of Dauphin.

Section i~ E it e~zactedby the Senateand
Houseof Representativesof the

Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAs-
semblymet, and it is herebyenacted by the iii-
thority of the same, That it shall and maybe
lawful for SatnuelBell, his heirs and assigns, ~

to erect, supportand for ever maintain a milI~erecta mill-
1 . . . dam acrossuain acrossSwataracreek,ad~oininghis ownSwat~acreck

land, and‘with the consentan~.approbationbf&C.

the ownerof the land on the oppositeside of
thesaid creek,of suchconvenientheight ashe
or theymay thinknecessary,for thepurposeof
drawingoff therebysomuchof thewàthr out
ofthesaidcreek,as may be necessaryfor his
mill and other water-works: Provided, ThatBütthe p~

he or they shall erecta good and sufficient l~t~

‘ock, and keep the same in good order andbe inte~’rupte~
repairfor the freepassageof boats, andsuch ‘~J~

slopeasmay admit thepassageoffish withoutimpaired

~nte1Tuptionover the said dam,andalso, thatthereby.

the rights of individuals shall be preserved.

Sec. 2. And be it furtherenacted by theau-
~horityaforesaid, That it shall and may beA similarpri-

vilege grantedlawful for NicholasGerst,insheirsandassigns,to Nicholas
to erect, support and for evermaintain,a mill- Gerst,

clam acrossSwataracreek,opposIteto his or
their own land, with the consentandapproba-with the li1~
:tion of the owne~of theland. on the opposite~°~‘

side of the zaid creek, of si~ichconvenient
heigthas maybe necessaryfor thepurposeof
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&awing off therebyso ‘i-riu6h of ~the‘water out
~6fthe said creek-,as niay,~benecessaryfor his
mill and otherwater-works: Provided, He or
they shall make a .g~od~andsufficiei~tlock,
for .the free passageof boats, andkeep the
samein good’orderand repair, andsuchslope
as may admit thepassageof fish without in-
terruption overthe saiddam,andalso that the
~-ightsof all and every individual shall not be
injured or infringed, l~yally -of the privilege-i
.grantedi?y;this .act.

ISAAC WEAVER, ,j~1niar,Speal?er
of the ~Houscof Reprcseittatives.

- - SAMUEL MACLAY., Speaker

of the Senate.
‘AP~Rovam—Fel~ruarythe eleventh, i 803”:

THOMAS M’KEAN, ‘Governor
of the Gornmonwcalth-ofPennsylvania.
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‘CHAPTER -CXVIII.

~n ACT for ‘settling the accountsof -the~rus-

teesof .~l7ayne~county,and vesting‘the powets
~ofsaid trusteesin thecountyCommissioners.

Section 1. E it enactedby the Senateand
- - HouseofRepresentativesofthe

commonwealthqfPennsylvania,in GeneralAs-
semblymet, and it is herebyenacted by the au-

Thecqemds. thorisy of thesame, That the commissioners
s,onersof
Wane ~- of Wayne‘county, shall ‘on or before thefirst
tY tc~~ettle theday ofJune next, settleandadjusttheaccounts
accountsof
the tausteesofofthe trusteesof said county, and pay out of
saideou~ty the county stock, suchsumorsumsof money,

as they mayfind due to the said trustees,or
either


